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The N. Y. Tribune has begun Issu-
ing a Sunday pdltiom.

On the 6th InBt. $1,000,000 In pold
was landed In New York from Eu-
rope.

A bill introduced Into the German
RIchstratTi reducing the army toSO,-00- 0,

ww rejoted.
. m i

Oypterraen of New York hltterly
complain that the mild weather des-

troys their business.

A western paper-say- s tliaf 200 miles
of railroad iron was unloaded at Nap--
onee, Neb., recently.

Gen. Van Wyeft, Otoe county,
treated his friends to a hoe-dow- n on
Thanksgiving night.

AVlHrha-nee- introduced' Into. the
Senate of Spain providing for the ab-

olition of slavery In Cuba.

"Republican City will soon hear-th- e

snort of the buHglne ns It swoops
down from Bloomington.

Since last January. 2S.55S German
Immigrants have landed In New York.
7,000 more than the year before:

Harry Hulz, Cincinnati, Ohio, Iibr
.been sentenced to the penitentiary for
life for committing rape upon, a little
girl.

w

8enatorPIumb haB introduced n bill
for an additional article of war, pro-
hibiting- gambling- - by offlcera and
soldiers.

w i e

A Totnnm of Cologne recently gave
birth to a litter of five ohildren one
boy and four girlB. They were very
small, well formed; but nil-died- .

In the Nebraska penitentiary a con
vict named Sanford'Patrick was kill
ed Iftpt week by a fllide of clay falling
on him In a pit in which he was at
work.

The Beatrice Courier says the prko
of property has risen, In that city,
one hundred per cent, since last fall ;
and that corn is selling out thereat
26c, a bosh eh

Tt. H. Sayers, a mail agent on an
Ohio railroad, ha been sentenced to
three years In the penitentiary afc

Auburn, N. Y., for stealing money
from letters.

A Mrs. Jordan, of Clay county,
Nfb., attempted suioide last week by
Phontintr herself in tho head. It is
believed the wound will prove fatal.
Cause unknown.

The New York agency of the Lou-
isiana lottery was recently broken up
and thirteen of tho participants were

rreHted, and the hookB papers, etc., of
the business seized.

About the firnt bill Introduced at
this pession of Coneress was a rebel
war claim, by a new Democratic mem-
ber from Kentucky. How those jon-ni- es

do hunger and thirst to get their
hands into the public treasury.

The Sutton Globe winds up
of city coucil proceedings by quoting
the following Scripture lesson : "Jf
the Mind lead the blind, both, shall
fall Into the ditch ;" and the Infer-
ence is that the whole "outfit" around
Sutton are blind.

True Citizen .-
- Many are bo slow to

see that radicalism in the cnue of
temperance Is the only way anything
permanent can be done. So they
stick to the old milk punch law, that
ever has and ever will bury the peo
ple and tiic nation In theslbms'of in
temperance.

In the 3buse, on the 4th, Miv Alk-e- n

presented the petition of the Na-

tional Grange and Patrons of Hus-
bandry, asking for the enactment of
such laws as will relieve the country
from the unlawful exactions of trans
portation companlesengaged in Inter-Sta- te

commerce.

The Cheyenne Sun saj's the execu-
tion of the sentence of D1J. McCnnn,
was suspended by order of the court
until the next term of court. Mean-
while the unfortunate man languishes
In jail, having failed tn.procnre bonds.
He occupies the cell in which Doo
Middieton was incarcerated.

Chicago heg quotations for the last
week have run as follows: Dec. 3d.
$4.30fS$4.90. Dec. 4th. Market open-
ed 10c higher, but weakened, and
closed at same prices as- - day before.
Dec. 5th. Market opened booming,
and ran during day 20o to 30c higher
than day before, and oiosed at prices
ranging from $4.50 for light, to $5.20
forohoice heavy. Dec. 6th. Market
depressed and prices off 29c25c.
Mixed packing, $4.70$4.75 ; choice
heavy, $4.80; light, $4 50$4.S0. Dec.
8th. Mhrkefrflrm, and prices ranged
from $4.50$4.75 for light hogs and
$4.85$5.00 for choice heavy. Dec.
9th. Market 6trong and sales 5c
10c higher; day closed with prices
ranging from $4 60$5.05;

Cattle Prices ranged during- - week
at a'Aout $3.50$5.00.

Wheat No. 2 spring $1.28;, winter
$1 30.

CJorn Depressed somewhat forsev-era- l
day,, last Tuesday 9th, came- - up

to41o and market oiosed at 52c. cash at

Some two years ago, in Gage coun-

ty, one John R. Roode was proseouted
and sent to the penitentiary for the
crime of forging a deed for Janas.
Lawyer Colby, of Beatrice, was the
prosecuting attorney who put Roode
through, Incurring his bitterest dis-

pleasure. Being now out of prison,
he writes a letter to Colby, whioh Is

published in tho Courier, threatening

to kill him unless he Is paid six hun-

dred dollars to reimburse him for los-

ses sustained through Colby's instru-
mentality. Roode says he Is ruined
and life Is no object to bim, but pre-

fers to have Colby die first. He Bays,
"Many die suddenly. Settle up your
affairs and be ready at a-- minute's
warning, when God calls you to ap-

pear before him to answer for ungodly
conduot toward me."

Gen. Grant aud'LoniSTllTe.

Louis viIjTjE, Ivy., Deo. 5. Prepar-
ations for General Grant's reception
in Louisville are extensive and com-

plete. He is to be received at Indi-
anapolis depot and escorted by the
Mayor and a large procession to the
Court House, where tho Governor and
a committee of representative citizens
will be assembled. The mayor will,
at the Court House, make hfs- - speech
of welcome, and after Gen. Grant's
response, the Governor will speak for
the state. Gen. Grant then goes to the
Louisville Hotel, where elegant apart-
ments are provided, and after lunch
will receive the citizens and ex-soldi-

who desire to pay their respects.
At five o'clock he dinea with Hon.
Henry Watterson. Mrs. Fauld and
her sister Mrs. Shreve, will give a
handsome reception to Mrs. Grant
from four to-si-x. o'clock. Main Btreet,
from eight to eleven o'clook, will be
illuminated, and through which the
General and Mrs. Grant will pass to
the Gait House, where one of the
most brilliant receptions ever given
In Louisville will take place.

As Christmas comes this year on
Thursday, the following quotation
from an anoient MS, Iru the British
Museum is pertinent for publication
at the outsetjof winter as a prophecy
of coming events the coming year :

If Xmas day on Thursday be,
A windy winter ye Bball see ;

Windy weather in eachweek.
And hardtempestB, strong and thick :

The summerehall be good and dry,
Corn and beasts shall multiply ;

That year is good for land to till';
Kings and princes shall die-b- y skill;
If a child born that day shall be,
It shall happen right well for he.
Of deeds he shall be good and stable,
Wise of speech and reasonable ;

Whoso that daylgces thieving about,
He shall be punished without doubt;
And if sickness that day betide,
It shall quickly from thee glide.

An Instance of exorbitant freights
was given us the other day by Mr.
Linn, the lumber dealer. The freight
for a carload of common fencing just
received from Chicago, was $113 ; on
another car it was $107, averaging
$110 per car. The average number of
feet in a car load of lumber is about
10,000 or 11.000. That the "dear peo-
ple" may further understand that lo-

cal lumber dealers are not unreason-
able in their charges, he further sta-
ted that common fenolng fn Chicago
cot $13 per thousand. Add the
freight nnd the profits here, when
sold at $24 per thousand, areseen to be
scarcely enough to pay for putting in
the vard, pn don't grumble too much.

Pawnee Enterprise.
i oto

Senator Carpenter haB introduced a
most sensible resolution, declaring
that resumption, the circulation of
gold, silver and greenbacks a lawful
money, andHhe expectation that the
finances wouldjnot by
precipitate legislatiou, had been fol-

lowed by revived industry and gener-
al prosperity; that euccessful con-

duct of business depend on a stable
financial policy, and that, therefore,
In the opinion of the Senate, any leg-

islation during the present session
materially changing the existing sys-

tem of finance would be inexpedient.

Nemaha county paid Into the state
treasury, $8,408.80, as state tax for
1S79. Johnson oounty paid in $6,327 ;
Otoe, $5,744 63 ; Riohardson, $2.575.48 ;

Pawnee. $2.7S1.10. if the report' that
appeared in the Omaha Republican
was correct. Neb. City Press.

Nemaha is the smallest county, ge-

ographically, named, and casts- - less
votes than some of them, but she's a
head on the tax business it seerap.

Our oounty is not only wealthy but
haB one of the most effloient county
Treasurers in the State;

TheVicePreeidentrecently laid be-

fore the Senate a communication from
the Secretary of War, transmitting a
lettar from Colonel Gibbs, of the Sev-

enth Infantry, calling attention to
the fact that the citizen volunteers
who participated in the battle of the
Big Horn have not been remunerated
for their services, and that no provis-

ion has been made for the widows
and orphansof those-wh- o were killed
there, and recommending notion in
the matter.

A Fair Association ha been organ
ized and' incorporated as
the "Western National Fair Associa-

tion." The first fair, ot the associa-

tion will be held at Bismarck Grove
in September ot next year: This is a
grand soheme.

The preachers of Chloago, en masse,
called on General Grant at the resi
dence of his son, Col. Fred., on the
4th InBt., and exchanged some real
handsome speeches.

There Is a famine In Upper Selesia
so serious that the population in
many villages are atarving; In Sax-

ony also the people are similarly dis-

tressed.

Contributions are being- - raised
amongst the Catholics of the- - eastern
cities of this country, to relieve the
wants of the suffering poor of Ireland.

A drunken beast named Beastny,
New OrleanB, last week, threw the

landlady of a boarding house out of
an upstairs window, teillkigber.

TheTecumseb Chieftain says Jay
Gould has bought the A. & X. rail
road, and that It will be called' the St.
Joseph & Nebraska R. R- -

. m m

Webster county lawyers have de-

cided upon a fixed and uniform rate of
fees governing in all cases.

Representative Weaver has Intro-
duced a bill for a law to make good
to the soldiers and sailors of the late
war, the difference that existed in
the value between gold and green-
backs, when they were paid from
time to time for their services to the
country. For instance,. If at any
time, If you were a soldier, when you
were "paid off," greenbacks were
worth only 50 cents on the dollar, ac-

cording to the gold standard, that
other half dollar will be-- paid you,
recognizing you as a soldier to be as
good, and deserving of aB good treat-
ment as a bond holder. Is there any-
thing wrong about that? We think
not, but that it would bo a proper
and just aot. The bill further pro-
vides that the government shall is-

sue $500,000,000 of U. S. notes, of the
denominations of$l, $2, $5, $10, $20
and $50, to meet the appropriation.
There is one feature of the bill, if the
text we have seen Is correct, that is
wrong-- That is the limiting of its
benefits to only privates and non-
commissioned officers ; for If the in-

tention of the measure is an act of
justice restoring a right of whioh
those engaged in putting down the
rebellion had been deprived, and we
cannot conceive of any other just ob
ject, then the desorepanoy between
gold and greenbacks should be re-

funded, as well, to commissioned offi-

cers who. were- - paid in legal tender
greenbacks. There is no season for
discrimination.

"If a free and 'frank meeting of
minds between General Grattfc and
the people of the South shall tend to
desintegrate alike the 'solid South'
and the 'solid North,' greates bene-
fits may flow from It to both sections,
perhapB, than General Grant's espec-
ial friends just now anticipate;"
New York World:

If there could be a "free and frank
meetingofmlnds" between-th- e North
and South-- , wecould: do. more-patrioti-

thing than to support the man who
could bring about suoh a result. It
would matter not to us who the Presi-
dent will be, so that every American
citizen in every part of the Union Ib
fully protected in all bis rights.

To be a Demoorat a man must be-
lieve,

1. That the Union Is a mere petty
partnership.

2. That the States are Nations.
3. That Secession is a constitution-

al right.
4. That Nullification is a constitu-

tional remedy.
5. That the government belongs

to white men, and the blackB have no
political rights that the grand pro-
gressive Caucasian race is bound to
respect. Okolona States.

There Is no doubt that this is t3e
platform in a nut Bhell of the Democ-
racy of the South.

"General Grau t is again at his'home
in Galena. If he remains in Galena
as long 'as Napoleon Bonaparte did,
the Grant boom will eventually die
out." York Tribune.

The historian ot the Tribune will
please not abuse us-fo- r suggesting that
he has got bis G's and his Hel's a lit-

tle mixed, and that Bona, was never
a resident of Illinois.

TheBepublioan legislators of Maine
have had to appeal to the Supreme
Court for their right under the law to
see and ssamine-- election returns
The order has been issued by the
court commanding the S9eretary of
State to appear before said court and
show cause why he refuses to give the
complaining Senators access to the re-

turns.

It is with regret that the news- - will
be received that the "long, sweeping
train" which have hitherto swept the
dust and mud from sidewalks, are
coming into disfavor. A fashion pa-

per eay:
Short svening dresaea will be much

in favor this winter, as well as those
with the derai-trai- n. The Iongsweep-in- g

train will no longer be the rule,
but the exception.

Senator Paddock has-- introduced a
bill for a marine hospital at Nebras-
ka City. That sounds funny to us,
but we aoknowled'ee- - our lack of
knowledge about marine matters.
We don't think the Senator would
do anything really ludicrous, and
therefore presume It's all right.

m i a

The Leavenworth Times charged
Carlotta Patti with being dtunk when
Bhe sang in that city reoentiy. The
St. LouiB Post-Dispatc-h copied Times
article; and now Carlotta sues the
Post-Dispat- ch for publishing the ar-

ticle which she olaims is libelous and
slanderous;- -

The spirit of '61
Is Btill dominant
And still definnt
In the Commonwealths- - of the old
Con fedetaoy. Okolbna States.

The entire membership of the I. O.
O. F. In Nebraska Is about 2,800 ;

number of lodges, 77 ; lodge resources
$50,000; amount dispensed' last year
for relief and charity, $5,000.

The rumor is current that the C.,
B. & Q. has bought the K. C. I

Of TonJUO
& C. B. R. R. in order to-- prevent Jay
Gould from gobbling It up. Jay is
on it, and if anybody has any rail
roads laying arouna loose ne rs sure
to takp them in out of"the wet. Hock
Port Journal.

On the 4th Inst. Senator Paddook
offered a bill providing for the sale of
the remainder of the reservation of
the confederated Otoe and Missouri
tribeB of Indians in Nebraska and
Kansas.

&

Iowa has 12,540 public schools In
the State, being an increase of 322
within a year. There are at present
577,353 children of school age in the
State, of whom 43,317 are actually at-

tending school.

Congressman Blngban baa- - Intro
duced a bill for an appropriation of
$30,000 to erect an equestrian statue
of General Custer In Washlngtonv

Jay Gould and 5arty have just fin-

ished a trip of Inspection over all the
westernroads owned or controled by
Mr. Gould.

The citizens of Cameron, Mo., one
evenfng last week came near being
scared to death. Seven men, well
mounted, rode into the town, and
one of the number, as related by the
St. Joe Herald, entered the- - Cameron
House and asked if supper could be
.furnished for himself and six com-
rades without delay. Receiving an
affirmative answer, he registered and
left. A moment later, some one
looked eer the page and foundf"Jes-s- e

JameB and six comrades,"' written.
The word spread over the city and in
a few, momenta the excitement be-

came general.
AH sorts of surmises were Indulged

in, and among others the one that
they were friends of Johoson, the
man who murdered Marshal Culver
on Saturday last, and'that they were
on thafo way to Plattsbnrg. to release
him. A dispatch was sent to the
sheriff of Clinton county, and he re-

plied that he was "prepared to hold
the fort." This threw Plattsburg-- into
as great an excitement as Cameron ;

rusty revolvers were brightened up
and put r,, and a guard kept
over the prisoner throughout, the
night.

The seven men are now at work
selling fruit trees for spring planting
thsoughout the Northwest'..'' i

Mrs. Nancy Hanks Lincoln, moth-
er of Abraham Lincoln, died in her
husband's cablu in Carter township,
Spencer oounty, .Endiana,. sixty-on- e

years ago last October. Abraham
was then not quite ten years of age,
but old enough to follow his mother's
remains to the grave in an orchard
near the present site of Lincoln City.
On Thanksgiving day the briars, and
tangled undergrowth were out away
from around the grave and a white
marble shaft set up over the hitherto
unmarked mound. The shaft bore
the inscription: "Here lie the re-

mains of Nanoy Lincoln, mother of
Abraham Lincoln, sixteenth Presi
dent of the United. States."". Joe- -

Herald.

Andrew Tracy was hanged at
Smith port, Pa., on the 5. Inefr., for
the murder of Miss Catherine Reil-le- y

in September 1878. Tracy was a
young lawyer, and a full cousin of
Miss Reilley. They loved each other
but were Catholics and that ohurch
does not permit cousins to marry.
He said he killed her because be
loved her so much, and as he could
not marry her himself, conoluded to
kill her rather than see her the wife
of another. Heiis said to have been
a very handsome man and exceed-
ingly Intellectual and soholarly.

At Ansonla, Ct., 4th Inst., a man
named Upton returning home drunk,
threw a lighted lamp at his wife,, the
lamp fell on the'cradleand their babe
waB burned io death ; and the moth-
er, trying to save her child, was, it is
thought fatally burned. Thefcouutry
is filled with orimes of all shades of
vileness, and the'saloon business has
to answer for not less than two-third- s

of them. The man who sells wbiBky
and those who permit him to do so
are guilty of henfous crimes against
the public. mf

The Leavenworth Timesx of the
5tb, presents the views of the editors
of Kansas on the Presidential ques-
tion, as gleaned from replies to a cir-
cular sent to each newspaper. Of tho
Republicans, over one-ha- lf express
a decided Dreference2-fo- r a ticket
composed of U. 8. Grant TorPresident,
and James G. Blaine for Vice Presi-
dent.

Terrorism, as usual ruled the- - ma-
jority of American citizens of Louis-
iana, at the reoent election in that
State. In Delta Parish the Democrats
reoelved 2.000 majority. Republicans
did not vote, being deterred by threats
and actual outrages.

The Ute Indians charge that they
were instigated to their recent devel-tr- y,

by the Mormons.

Geo. Arkwright, watchmaker,
etc., 90 Main street.

A heavy show fell In Paris, France,
on the 4th InBt.

I want to buy a good
horse 4 to 6 years old
and a good traveler.
A. H. McGee.

ReadyfORBusiness

QLEoogyniLs i

The uudersigned, having an entire
new mill, witu'taew and ttie latest
improved maohiuery, uud the beat
practical miller iu the Sate, are
now ready to do both Merchant and
Exchange work. Address all orders
tO HAliLAM & Hdddart.

Glen Rock, Nemaha Co., Neb.

Shan't I Take a Blue Pill 1
No, don't lake it and run the risk

of mercurial poisour but when bilious
aud constipated get a box of the cele-
brated Kidney-Wor- t, aud it will
speedily cure you. It la nature's
great remedy for constipation, aud
for all kidney and liver diseuses. It
aots promptly on these great organs

rand so restore strength aud vigor.
High Priced Butter.

Dairymen often wonder how their
more favored competitors get hucIi
high prices for their butler the year
round. It is by always having a uni-
form gilt edged ertiele. To put the
"gilt edge'' on, when the pastures do
not do it, they use Weils, Riohardson

Cos Perfected Butter Color. Ev-
ery butter maker can do the same.
Sold everywhere and warranted as
harmless aasalt, and perfect In oper-
ation. s-

-
When Ton Feel Mean

take Kidnev-Wor- t. advertised In
another column. It acts energeti-call- v

on the bowels and kidneys at
the same time, and cures a host of
diseases-- caused by the inaction of
thepe organs. If you are out of fix,
buy It at your druggists and save a
doctor's bill. -

the
Mothers do not let yoor darlings

suffer with the whooping cough- - Use-Dr- .

Marshall's Lung Syrup and the
little sufferer will soon find relief.
Price 25 cents, 50 cents'and $1 a bottle.
Sold by. A. W. Xicfcell,

The Wonderful Christmas
Ifumber of St. IVIcholas.

This monthly magazine for boyB
and girls, edited by Mrs. Mary Mapes
Dodge, has grown in circulation so
rapidly as to warrant a permanent in-

crease in size, beginning with No-

vember. The Christmas number, now
almost ready, has a special holiday
cover, and is the largest and most
beautiful issue of any magazine for
girls and boys ever published, con-
taining more than one hundred pages
and ninety-fiv- e pictures.
- It contains twelve Bhort stories by
T. J. Trowbridge, Washington Glad-
den, J. W. De Forest, Muiice Thomp-
son, Sarah Winter Kellogg, and oth-

ers; also the first chapters of a serial
story by Louisia M. Alcott, written
in the author's bestvein, and the-secon-

installment of a capital Borial for
the boys, by William O. 8toddard, to
run some months. (A long-stor- y ..also
for boys, by Noah Brooks, author of
"The Boy Emigrants," will begin
soon.) John Greenleaf Whlttier con-

tributes a long poem, while Lucy Lar-co- m

and Mary Mapes Dodge are also
rep-esente-

d" In verse.. There- - is a
Christmas Play for Festivals, by Ed-

ward EggleBton ; an illustrated' art-pap- er

on Thorvaldsen, and an ac-

count, with twelve pictures, of the
life and doings of New York Tele-
graph Boys.

Gustave Dore, KnauB, Mary Hal-loc- k

Foote, Kelly, Dielman, Bensell,
Sbeppard, Eytinge, Jessie Curtis-- and
Addie Ledyard are among the artists
represented.

Buy this number and see what St.
Nicholas really Is. Your newsdealer
will supply It and take your subscrip-
tion for a ysar, ot tho money ma;rbo
sent in check, P. O. order or register-
ed letter to the publishers. Price,
$3 00 a year, 25 cents a number. Sorib-n- er

& Co., 743 Broadway, New York.

Common Sense.
The best thfug in the shape-- of a

door lock was shown us a few days
since by the agent of the Gilbert Look
Company, of Newark, N. J. It is
oalled Gilbert's Solid Knob or Com-

mon Sense Lock. The Knobs are put
on in such a manner that there is no
possibility of their getting loose or
coming off. There is no sorew in the
shank to annoy us as in the old style
of Locks. Then there is but four
pieces or parts in the entire lock,
while all of the old stylo have from
seven to fourteen pieces in each look.
Their front door lock, also their lock
for stores, churches, school houses, or
all publio buildings, Is a marvel of in-

genuity and beautj', yet so very sim-

ple as to meet the approval of all.
We have-learne- that tho architect of
our new State House at Liucoln ap-

proved of the Gilbert Lock over all
competitors, as being the mostrsiraple
in construction und most durable of
any in America. Their cost is no
more than any other look of the same
grade of finish. See them and you
will never want to use any other.
Stevenson & Cross have secured the
agency for their Bale at this place. 25-- 2

Try TBxer
Housewives who uee Dr. Price's

Special BMuToring ."Extract avoid dis
appointments often experienced by
the uee of the ordinary flavoring ex
tracts. The nersoual attention of
Steele & Price in superintending their
labnrotary , makes Dr. Price's Extracts
so reliable.

A.s a Cure for Plies,
Kidney-Wo- rt acts first by overcom-
ing in the mildest manner all ten-
dency to constipation ; then, by its
great tonio aud invigorating proper-
ties, it restores to health the debilita
ted and weakened parts. We have- -

hundreds of certified cures, where all
else had failed. Use it aud suffer no
longer.

Don't Spoil Your Jluttcv.
Farmers, do not run the risk of

ppoiiingyour butter by using carrots,
annatto or other cheap colors, when
Wells, Riohardson & Co'. Perfeoted
Butter Color Is so mnch better. It Is
harmless ns salt, and never gives a
dull reddish color, or any taste or
smell. It Ib made in a strictly scien-
tific manner by a skillful chemist,
and can always be relied on.

When exhausted by mental T.fbor
fake Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain
healthy actfon of all organs.

An Expert.
Dr. Price la well Known as an ex-

pert in the study of Culinary Chemis
try, aud the manufactures of Steel &
Price are the reesult of his researches.
One of these discoveries is the Cream
Baking Powder, by the use of which
light, sweet biscuits, cakes, etc, are a
certainty.

A Democrat Cured.
A leading democrat of Burlington,

Mr. E. M. Sutton, speaks in the high-
est terms of the curative power of the
celebrated Kidney-Wor- t. It first
cured him of a distressing kidney
disease, and he now uses it whenever
be ha? any symptoms' of biliousness
or needs toning up. It acts efficient-
ly on the bowels, and cures the
worst oases of piles.

Jersey Butter.
Jersey Butter is all the fashion, and

it has become so, mainly because the
makers have kept up a nnrform color
through the year, using artificial col-

or when necessary. Dairymen who
wish to be in the fashion must use
the Perfected Butter Color made by
WeTR Richardson & Co., Burlington,
Vt. Hon. E. D. Mason, Pres. Dairy
Aepoo. eaya: "It elves tho brfchfe3t
and most perfect color to butter of
bdv substance I have ever URed. I
know It to be. ns yon say. as barm-les- s

as Halt, nnd Ft adrfa ppveral cent?
ppr pound to the value ofthebulter."

Kidney-Wo- rt has provprl the most
effective cure for pries and constipa-
tion be sure to try it.

Canse ami Effect,
The main cause of nervousness in x

intlicP8tinnr and that is caused by
weakness of the stomach. No one
can have sound nerves and gr.od or
health without using Hop Bitters to
strengthen the stomaoh. purify the be
blood, and keep the Hverand kidneys
active, to carry off all the poisonous
and wate matter of the system, fc'ee
another coin ran. Advance.

Fascinating.
When a delightful odor surrounds

person, by the use of Dr. Price's
exquiflte perfumes,, then It is that the
otmot fasolnations of beauty come In
play and captivates Its admirers. Dr
Price's Unique Perfumes arp appreci-
ated for their peculiar delicate

IiEGAIi ADVEEHISEMENTS.

ESTATE OF JOHN J. JOHNSTON,
In the County Court of Ne-

maha County, Nebraska.
Notice is iiereDy given ina jonnary em,

1SS0, at 1 o'clock p, m and Jnne 10th, 1SS0, at
o'clock p. m.-- at xne omce or tne county

Judge of Nemaha County. Nebraska. In
urownvine, .eDrasKa, nave Deen nxea Dy
the court as the times and place, when and
where ail persons wno nave claims ana de-
mands against said deceased can hare the
same examined, adjusted and allowed. AH
claims not.presented at me last mentioned
date xrlU be forever barred by order of the
court JOHN S. STULli,

25w4 County Judge.
November 29. 1S79.

ESTATE OF MARY JOHNSTON.
In the County Court of Ne-

maha County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that Jannary 6th.

1SS0. at Iffo'clock a. m.. and Jnne 10th. 1SS0. at
10 o'clock a. m at the office of the County
J unco or demand uouniy. jNeoraska. in
Brownvlllo, Nebraska, have been fixed by
me court asine times ana piace, wnen ana
where all Dersons who have claims and de
mands angalnst said dereased can have the
same examined, nojusiea ana allowed. All
claims not presented at the last mentions!
date will be forevor barred by order of the
court. JOHN S. STULL,

25-4- w County Jgdge.
November 29. 1S79.

(No. 1M.)
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an qrder or sate issued out or tno District
Court or Neraabn Connty.State of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon a decree and Judgment rendered by
suld Court. In a case wherein Stephen Cross
wopiaintirr. nnu Alexander is. .McEachern
and Joseph Cross were defendants. I will of
fer for sale, at public auction, at the door of
the court .House in trownviue, in said
county, or

SntnTday. December 90. A. I. 1870.
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-wl- t:

The northeast quarter of section sixteen (16),
in lownsaip six toj norm oi range thirteen
(13) east, excepting twenty-liv- e acres sold
out or said seetion to-w- lt: Ten acres off the
southwest coraes-and- - fifteen acres off the
soutneast corner o sah section. Contain
lng one hundred and: twenty-fiv- e acres more
or less togemer wnn an tne improvements
and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of bale as the property
oi Aiexanaer it. loiarnem. ana Joseph
Cross.

Terms ofsale, cash.
Bated November 19th. 1S79.

.RICHMOND V. SLA Civ.
22wo Sheriff.

(No. 1219.)

OHERIFF'S SALE.
U Notice Is hereby given thnt by virtue of
an order or sale isHiiea out or tne District
Court of Nemaha County, stato of Nebraska.
nnu 10 raeaireciea ass-men- u oi said county
upon a decree and judgment rendered by
said Court In a case wherein Svlvanns W.
Tanner was plaintiff, and Isaiah Llghtfoot
and Julia A. Llghtfoot, were defendandts. I
will offer for sale, at publio auction, at the
aoor or ine courtnouse, in urownvllle, In
said county, on
Saturday, December 20th, A. D. 1870,
at 1 o'clock, p. m the following described
lands In Nemnha County. Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Three nnd 50-1- acres of land oil the west
Bide of lot jNo. three (3) of the south half of
section ro. twenty-fou- r (21). nndslxteennnd
50-10- 0 acres off the east side lot No. four (4),
of said section twenty-fou- r (21), In township
No. six (0), north of range No. fifteen (15),
containing In the aggregate twenty (20)
acres, together with all the Improvements
and priTllcges thereto belonging.

r.iKen on said order or sale as tho property
of Isaiah Llghtfoot nnd Jullu A. Llghtfoot.

Terms or sale cash.
Dated this-17t- h day of November A. D. 1S79.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
22w5 Sheriff.

WTATE OF ELIZABETH ROB--- L

ERTS. deceased. In thft Oonntv nnrt
of Nemaha County, Nebraska. In the matter or niiowmgtiie nnal administration ac-
count of JoMlnh K. Roberts administrator ofthe estate of said Elizabeth Roberts, deceas-
ed.

Notico Is hereby given that the 13th day of
December A. D. 1S7, at 12 o'clock, noon, ntthe ofllce of tho County Judge of NemahaCounty. Nebraska, In Brownvllle, has been
fixed, by the court, as the time and place forexamining nnd allowing said account whennnd where all persons interested in.ivnnnonr
und contest tho same.

Octoberijth, IS79. JOHN S. STULL.
r2wi County Judge.

OF ELIZABETH STEV-ENSON.doceas-

In theCounty Courtof Aenmlm County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given thnt an application

has been made to the County Court ol saidcounty to nppolnt John S.Stevenson admin-istrator of the estate of Elizabeth Stevenson
o . i t i'ecemuer i:im A. D. 1879. nt
oupiwA l--

. m.. ai me omce or the CountyJudge of Nemnha inrmtv ohm.t i
Brownvllle, Nebraska, has been fixed by theCourt as the tlmennd place for the hearing
iuwrafwijeii ana wnero nu persons interested may appenrr and contest the nme.- 2 ovember 17th, 1879. JOHN S. STULL,

22w4 County Jndge.

CHILDREN
CryforPitchor'sCastoria. TlioyHko
it becanso it is aveot ; Mothers lilie
Castoria becanso it gives health to
tho child; and, Physicians, becanso
it contains no morphine orminornX.

Castoria
Is natnro's remedy for assimilating-th-

food. It cures "Wind Colic, the
raising of Sour Card aaiL Diarrhoea,
allays Poverishnoss and. Tf1T
Worms. Thus tho- - Child ha health
and tho Mother obtains rest. Pleas-
ant, Cheap, and Reliable

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
Tie moat eflectire Pain-rolie-rf- ng senta
for

MAN and BEAST
tho world has over known.

Over 1.000,000 Bottles' sold last year I
Tho reasons for this unprecedented popu-

larity, ars Tident; the Centaur Uni-men- ts
are-mad- to-- deserve confidence ;

they are absorbed into the Jtroctnre ; they
always euro and never disappoint.
No person need longer suffer with

PAIN in tho BACK,
Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for tho

CENTAUR
Ziinlxteirfs trill surely exterminate
thopain. Tkere is no Strain, Sprain,
Cat, Scald, Burn, Brniso, Sting, Gnll
or IiOxacness to which Mankind or
Dumb Brutes are subject, that does
not respond to this Soothing balm.
Tho Centaur

LINIMENTS
sot only relieve pain, bat they incite
healthy action, subdue inflammation,
and cure, whether tho symptoms proceed
from wounds of tho flesh, or Neuralgia of
the Nerves J from contracted Cords or a
scalded, hand; from z sprained anklo
sr a gashed foot r whether from disgusting ..

PIMPIiES on a LADY'S FACE
C

ora strained joint on a Horse's Log. 4
Tho agony produced By a Ham or Scald;

mortification irom Frost-Bite- s; SweU-in- gs

from Strains : thotorturcs of Rheu-
matism; Crippled for life, by some
neglected accident; a valnahle horse or

Doctor's Bill may all be saved from
One Bottlo of Centaur Liniment.
Kb Housekeeper, Farmer, Planter, Teamster,

LiTeryman, can afford to bo without
these wonderful Liniments. They can

procured in any part of tho globe for
50 cts: and 8LOO a Bottle. Trial bottles will
25cts. cell

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

MOUND THE WORLD
Br GENERAL GRANT.

I2EUCCJ3S 03XT3JTS-- 0Tills Is the fastetselllrg book ever published .and
the only complete and anthentlc history of Grant's
TraveN. Send tor circulara containing a full desclp-tlo- n

of the work nnd onrnfra 'eras t'a;ents. .d-tlte-

ruK U..nili-a.IIl..b- t.
i

NEMAHA CITY CORNER
Trade atill on the Incieasev
Our school is closed for repairs to

the Treasury.
Mr. J. B. Piper, agent for the

Omaha Pee, was In town one day last
week and secured several subscrip-
tions for hit paper.

The weather has prevented out
door work for a week past. One rea-

son why the new churoh building has
not been raised.

The Johnson House Improve-
ments are about completed, and mine
host Levi Is ready, willing and able to
accommodate his guests.

Mr. J. S. Minlck has bepn sick
for several tfays, and has consequent-
ly been absent from Nemaha City.

The hardware dealer will 90on
open up a stock in the Minick build-lu- g,

and then you can likely save
miles of traveljby belngable toobtain
heary arMdesin that lino in Nemaha
City.

Titns Bros. & Co.'s store is jam
full of goods of every description In
thels line, and all hands are kept al-

most constantly busy in satisfying
the wauls of their numerous custom-
ers.

On an eighty acres, close to town,
owned by W. H. Hoover, corn has
been raised Shis year, thai- - averaged
47 bushels to the acre. The same
land has been cultivated for more
than 20 year and has never been ma
nured, buch an eighty is worth a
whale township In New England, or
Old England either, for farming pur
pose-- .

Olosinir Out.
The nnilerslgned will close out his entire

hostfof

BERKSHIRE POLAND CHIN

D SWINE.
ns soon ns possible. Consisting of as fine

a herd as there Is In the West, and represent-
ing some of the most fnslilonuOte-strains- ,

Bach as the

Lucifer, Robin Hood, and
Crown Prizicer Families.
A flno lot ofyonnjrsows, Inrgo enongh to

oreeu; can De paired with boars or diUerent
families, nil eligible to Berkshire record.Stool; In good thriving condition; nil bred
and farrowed 'ierf, therefore wili be accli-
mated. Original stock Imported from Iowa
and Pennsylvania. Thoe wistili g some
thing in this line will get as good stock hereat less cost than from the past, besides hav-
ing a chance to select for themselves, Come
early, ns stock Is going fast.

Farm nine milet south and one-ha- lf mileWest of Somalia Cltv.
IT. JV. BACLJCj.

E!haorerR:chardsin Co.. Neb.

'otice
is heraby-gfvo- n that I will examine all per-son- 5

who may desire to oiler themselves as
candidates tor teachers of the primary orcommon schools of this county, at the CourtIIous,e. In Urownvllle on tho rirst Saturday
ln each month. PHII.ll CKOTHEK,

21 tf Co. Superintendent.
Bfcl ).l m I1P-- "H.rr

Unexcelted in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction,

unparalleled in Durability,
unaispntEd in tbe SawAS C2 iGf Being tlie

VERY BEST OPERATING,

AXI MOST

FEBFEeTCQOKINGSTO ft
EVE& OFJEBID FOE TEH PBIC2.

MADE ONLY BY

612, 614, GIG & 6I8T N. MAIN

Sold by STEVENSON

137 T eH-VI- '
cJ H 3frfr WdZW&,
? MIJMJM J&fiL

MPDTfiTUn UNIQUE

llluli !5" SUGAR.

2,000
signed following

SPECIAL, ADVERTISEMENTS.

pianos?:
jstool.book

""spKjwrseunra-i- .

)nnre,nrn,ln30'5aysonSIOOimestiJrof:
UUflcIalReportsandlnrormatlonfree

BuCISCISX

AGENTS READ
pr?Kpermonthnnd;rxpenses

ourwonderful Invention.
SHEIUIax

CONSUMPTION!
CUICED. Yesetnhln rpmpd.I

Consamp-- iUort3ronchfti9,CaUrrijlsthina.(riw!

Debility

TITUS BEOS
DEALERS

DRY GOODS GROCERIES.
READYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc.,
WemaharCity, Nebraska,

goods
Southeastern IfeBr&vka.

Ueznalia City, Neb.,
OENERAL MERCHANTS

CAXXED GOODS, CONFECTIONS.
Keeps a everythlngjhe peo-

ple

L. M. FOSTER,

PHYSICIAN I SUBGE

Nemaha City,
Obstetrics Specialty. I'roiustlj-ifiTTeirrf- ..

teetiiex
BOOTS, SHOES,

HAHNESS
repaired

anywhera-.-atK- f nBahovf

VERY REASONABLE TEEMS.

j. 13. iweie;
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

buggies charges reas-

onable UavcientBtoek.
j'M.njirj

HOOVER HOUSE.
HOOVER, Proprietor
XFJUHA XF.nitlSKl.

flrsNcIoss
accommodations. particular,

stabling Jbr.aorK.

lose.
JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY
Centrally fare.Jand notron-bl- e

spared comfortable

Charges Reason abtv.

DAYIS A. M0RJ0N,
'Blaclisiintli,

Kevin City, Kebyaslca.
Machine repairing horseshoeing

claltr.

''iHmw
MMSCSl.353"D"jE7C3- - OO,

STREET. LOUIS.

CROSS, Brownviile.

imw
S?ECJ4r

lUBMWb

Vm 5,, r w A C n m ill Wl im

-
--x vs

t'd&8&.
Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these poods arefrom adulteration, richer, effectivo, produce better resultsotners that they use them. in. their families.

PERFUMES
ENE.

u
a'TteahlcvlicilthfuL Lintihl Deiitiiru-i- -

substitute
EXTRACT JAMAICA CIWCER.

STEELE PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST CEMS.
Heat Dry in World.

STEELE & PSICE, Manfrs., Chicago. St. Louis Cincinnati.

OVEI?
Have the remarkable

AND

J.

seen at office.'
SEABURY JOHNSON, Piatt St., New :

Gentlemen-- :
"For the have arfoas brand Pnrosq
Physicians the Public prefer BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS

PLASTER to others. We consider them ot the reliablehousehold remedies worthy of confidence. They superior to all otherPorous Plaster medicines External "

nnd boob only SUtc 52V:. m to- -) Wno
on ,y 9m tfS-llu-

U.

tV ,. "

I I

I IJke '
liTc.f.t.1 vrcfkly on block option- - of IQlom. Ad-lre- .

T.i'otter fc Co., Banker-.- K Wall stJJ.Y

LOWEST PRICES erer
known on Hrrotli-Lou!-t-

Elfin,

Shot-Gu- n

at grtttlj nirxti pnee.
Snd lump for oar Sew

" --"T.rOWELL 4 SON. ATI, O.

THIS!
We an In county to whom wepay ajalary to

Sample free. Ad-dress at A CO., Marshall. Jtlchl-ga- n'

A nimnln
for tho tpeedyznflpeTwvtnent of

all Throat I
Utnrj A120 n. t0ltiV0 and!Tailieai for Nervoca and all 3

.aervoua Lmpjaau. aoj letted
thousand ofcox. Bccipe. with full directiona I

JTreneh. or E?Uth) prcpar-- S

nig-au- usiiK, uj mau irro oi cnorzcla.. wj.. f .. .. .... lu tcu-i- i . u. 4 o hums? nx JOvr.stt . w.or rtrwBT

IN--

Etc.

Will sell as cheap as any honse ln

&c.

varied stock of
want. Call and see him.

Nebraska.
a Xtelit Calls

Sa J vs

Made and as well ns can flje dono
notice

AND

Good nnd Acas.
Best care taken of

citi --vj:b.

B.
C1TT,

This house treats its patrons to
every and

has good

-

LEVI

NEB
located ; Good
to make guests

Good burn for horses and

ha
nnd i pc--

ST. MO.
&

'jj
i.

TM 1 . v&

free more
than any and own

nro the Gems of all Orion.
An

A inr
V,m th.. n.

&
The Hop Yeast the

&

our
Messrs. & 21 York

past few ye we erP5 of
and

alt one very Tew
are

or for use

13stons.

Daniel

Wicht

lUioh.n.
Our SI5

23S Main

want Bnt this

once
33W4

curt
ana Afftdxon;

cure
kii orrn ini

(in German. for
reub vr..rwtuii'.

of

In

DRUGGISTS
paver, the sirnatures of ivhich can Kr

$25 to $5000j:I for fortun.ii

BT..ft
vi

ia

sk, aud pay. Imu)tie prool hy 1

Srcm ol stock. Fullxplnitten wjpp.tr
Woa to ilAH, liu ! k Co., BDkcr.U lSraU St ,11. Y.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL"
S,tSl "f.lV" S,"tro-y!.tii,- e l'elP and Mirer

S??2 Cn-'r- i mi?., ?he"7,"ni..YJT to ,h"--

and many fhX ASS?" ".' ' ?""rA surPcurpsniarantr-fiiVr--no pa. Anrirex. Voltalefjolt f .Marshall r.r-h

TT & EMERY
Workers In

"Wood and Iron.,
nt the old place, foot of

COLLEGE ST.
TTAGOKS,

MACJUXJERT,
JPLOWS,JSTC.,

promptly repaired.

All Ulndi of

BLACKSMTHING
clone to order, and

Satisfaction, Gaavwnfied,

v


